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Tender documents may
https: / /eprocure.

be dormloaded from

Dated: r.06.2020

TE!{pER IrO. 01/2020

NOTICE INVITING e-TEIDER FOR HIRntG Otr VEHICLES

Ttre OIfice of the Assistant CoEllllissioner of GST and Centra-l Excise'

MaraiMalai Nagar Division, No. 40. Ranga Colony, Velachery Main Road'

n":"tlp"Ltu-,6fr"Dnai 600 073 invites e-tender quotations from reputed service

pii.Aa"'." 
"ttg"g"a 

it Tour&Travels Agencies for Hiring of vehicles on moflthly basis

i* 
"=i"g ""-o;p.otlonal 

vehlcles for oflice of the Assistant commissioner of

Cif "la-c.rrttir 
eoise, MaraiMalai Nagar Division, chennai 6oo 073 for a period

oioo- y.". from 01.64.2020 to 31b?.2o21.The rates are to be quoted per

month b-asis arld mont})ly pajrment would not be over arld above Ore rates quoted'

1. Docuaert Dowrload:
CPPP site

ffiTIME SCHEDULE as under by the

btdd.." h"rlrtg Digital Signature Cettificate(Dsc) issued from any agency

authorized. by -ontroller of -errifying Autho r)' {CCA), Govt of lndia and lvhich can

be traced up to the chain of trust to the Rool Certihcate of CCA'

TIME SCHEDULE OF TENDER

31.No Particulars Date Time

1 Tender-publish date 1A.06.2020 l6:0ohrs

2 Document download start date 18.06.2020 16:3C hrs

3 Start date for seeking clarification (on-1ine) 1A.06.2020 17:3ohrs

Last date for seeking clarifrcation (on-line) 22.06.2020 L7;00hrs

5 Bid submission start date 23.06.2020 10:00hrs

6 Bid submission last date oa.o7 .2020 1,l.00his

7 Tender operdng date(Quali.ffing Bid) oa.07.2020 15.Oohrs



2. Bld Subolaslon:

i. Bids shall be submitted online only at CPPPwebsite:
https: / /eprocure.gov.in /eprocure /app. Tenderer/Contractor are advised to
follow tl.e instructions "Instrarctions to Biddei for Online Bid
Submission'provided in t]:e Annexure-F for online submission of bid.

ii. Bid documents maybe scanned withloodpi with black and white option
which helps in reducing size of the scanned document.

3. Not more than one tender shall be submitted by one or more service provider
having business relationship. Under no cicumstance will father arrd his son(s) or
other close relatigns who have business relationship with one another (i.e. when
ofle or more partner(s)/director(s) a-re common) be allovred to tender for the same
cofltract as separate competitors, A breach of this condition \Mill reflder the teirders
of both parities liable for rejection.

4. Tenderer who has douyrloaded the tender from the Central Public
Procurement Portal (CPPP) website https:/ /eprocure.eov.in/eprocure/appshall not
tamper/modit/ t-lle tender form including do$r oaded price bid template in any -
mannet. In case if the same is found to be tampered/modified in any
manner,tender will be completely rejected arrd EMD would be forfeited and
tenderer is liable to be banned from doing business with tlis OIIice.

s.Intending tenderer are advised to visit again CPPP website
https: / /eprocure.qov.in/eprocure/appregularly tiU closing date of submission of
tetder for any corrigendum/ addendum/amendment.

6, The rates shall be quoted in Indian Rupees only.

7. Ttre rates will be inclusive of all taxes (except GST), fees, levies, etc. and ally
revision in the statutory taxes, fees, etc will be the responsibilit5r of t-l.e Bidder.

8. In case of arry discrepancy/difference in the amounts indicated in ligures
and words the amount in words will prevail and wiII be considered.

9. The quoted rates shall remain 6rm throughout the tenure of the contract and
no revision is pernissible for arry reason.

For turther details,Shrl.Dr.N.DlllparrAssistaat CoEmissiorer may be contacted
044-22272600.

NOTE: The Department reserves the right to postpone the date of opening or to accept or

reject any or a.11 fte bids. witiout assigning any reasons.

Copy to:

1. The PRO, MM Nagar

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER

to put up on the Notice Board.

at

r0FWeYr\2,
(N. D]LIPAN)
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TENDER DOCUMENT

E-Tender/Bids are invited ftom reputed service providers engaged in

Tour&TYavels Agencles for Hirilg of vehicles on monthly basis for using as

Operational vehicles for the Assistant Commissioner of GST arld CentfalExcise'

Ma-raiMalaiNagarDivision,PlotNo40,RangaColony'VelacheryMainRoad'
Rajakilpakkam, Chennai 600 073 for a period of one year ftom O1'o8'2O2O to

37.O7.2021.
INDEX

(Signature of biddcr)

Tetlder Notice
te-rms a conaitigry- 4E49IqI9f

eannical sia - lotlexure A
inancid gia -Annexure-B

Arnexure-C
Annexure-D
Annexure-E
Anflexure-F



ANNEXI'RE -I
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

I. Tender Process and submission oftender documents:-
1. The bid / tender rvill consist of tu'o parts The e tender/ bid documcnrs Ior
"Technical bid" in the proforma prescribed in Annexure - A ald for the,,Financial
Bid" in the proforma prescribcd in Annexure - B sh;rll be completed in :r11 aspects
and are to be uploaded/ submitted onlinc in the Go\.ernmcnt of India, Central
Public Procurement Ports (c procurement) website as.TTENDER FOR HIRING OF
VEHICLES".
2. The tendcrs shall sigr1 and stamp each page of the tender docnment as a
token of having read and undcrstood the terms and conditions contained therein.
3. The tenders/ quotations received unsigned/ incomplete shall be summarily
rejected. Thc financial bids of rhose bjdders uho haYe qualified in the technical bid
only shail be opened and tal<cn for consideration. The Financial Bid of the bidders
who do not qualify in technical bid will not be considered and opencd.
.+. A11 inlormation sought undcr Terms and Conditions and othcr inlormation is
to bc given in Tcchnical Bid while the price quoted by them $.itl be mentioned onl\,-
in the Finarcial Bid.
5. The tendcr documents must be uploaded/ submitted online on or before
14.00Hrs on Oa.O7.2O2O. Thc documents rcceived incomplete ancl / or lllccl after
the due date & time shall not be acceotcd. The Tendcr shall be oocned on
Oa.O7.2O2A at 15.00 hrs.
6. The financial bids of only llose parties u.hose Tcchnicai Bids arc found to be
cligible will be opened and considered.
7. The Department rescr\'es the right to accept or reject anv or all tenders
$'ithout assigning an)- reiison. In case of ar-r1, dispute of ar-Iy kind :rnd in rcspect of
\\,hatsoever, the decision ol thc Assistant Commissioner of GST :rnd Central Excise.
MaraiMalai Nagar Dilision, Chennai 600 073 r.i1l be final and binding.
II. Terms and Conditions:-
1. The Biddcr should be able k) providc the \.ehicle as reqLrisitionecl T,vpe and
number oI Vehicle arc:

No
Tvpe of Vehicle No. of

required

Usage

CATEGORY.B

r)

Small Sized Vehiclc - fo! Operatioral
cars such as S\.lft Dzilc/r lrtios/
Hl undai A.rent or its cqullaLeilt(!1,hi1(l
$:ilt onl\' be prelendl)

1

To bc Lrsed up to 26 dals
subj{:ci to maxrmum of 2000

2. Thc conlract for tlte \ ehicle shall be viiid for a periocl of one year from the
date ofavrard of contract, subject to clause/(s) of tcrms & conditions.

3. Vehicles should n{rl be mo.e than 3 \,ears ot.l.

.+ The Sen'icc Proyi.ler sholrlrl be b.rscd in (lhennri for opelatiorlal



5. Vehicle should bc kept in pe ect lxnning condition u,,ith shining body and
Elood upholstery. The vehicle is to bc fitted $.irh rppropr ratc !e.rt belts arrcl iafcty
air bags. The vehjcle should be al$-avs kept in a n.ii arrd clean conclitior.

6. The vchicle to be hired should conlorm to the relcvanl Motor Vehicle Act/
Rules and be in perfect running/ mechanical condition. The vehicle should bc
registered u.ith Tamil Nadu Registration numbers only.

7. There should be at least two sets ofwhite seat covets, to\r,e1s and napkins
for each vehiclc. It should be changed every !"eek. Thcre should be an air spral in
c\,er r- vehicle. The itcms mentioned shall be made available at the cost o[ the owner
oI the agency/ fi.m.

The driver should be haring valid drir,.ing Iicense and clean ddving rccord,
u'ith a minimum of five {5) years experience. Their antecedents should be dulv
Ierilicd by Police authorities, at the instance of the Senicc provider.

9. The driver of thc vehiclc pror.ided must follou. tralfic rules and all other
regulations prescribed by the Govcrnment from timc to time. ln case of issue oI
al1y challan for &hatsoever reason by the police/ Traffic police, Service pro\.ider
shu1l bc liable to pay thc fine imposed, and bear other conscquences_

10. Driver should weal. white shirt, whitc trouser and black shoes. Drir,er should
obsene cleanlincss and all the eticluette and protocol $-hilc performing the cluty.
Thc drir-er must carry.l mobile phonc in \\,-orking condition, for u,hich, no separaic
payment shall be made by this Olficc. The ddver deplolred shall not use the mobile
phone n'hilc drir.ing the vehicte.

1 1. Thc drir-er should be u,ell conversar-rt rr.ith roads and routes of Chennai and
suburbs. The operation ard functions of the ddvcr shall bc gol.erocd as per the
Motor Vehiclc Act and Rules.

12. The vehicle should display at a conspicuous place the following: ,,in case of
irrespor-rsible/ rash dri\'ing or exceeding speccl limit presc.ibccl on a particular
stretch of road. you may compiain to the owncr of the vehicle (narne of the o$-ner,
Telephone and N{obile No. should be displ.ryed).,, A1l such complaints should be
probed into by thc owner oI the vchide ancl action taken against thc erring Dri\,er.
if founcl guilt1,, r.1oder intimation to the Depa:rtment.

13. An aifidavit in prescribed proforma i.e. Annexure-C rcgarding non
b1:rcklisling or non conlicting b\. any c{)Lifi oI la$. is tn tr. a"\, .r.,tr-iti.d in iespect
of each vehiclc sepalatel].

L4. Earnest Monev Deposit IEMDI/ performance Securitv Deposit
I Rate/ birt/ olfcr must bc \.,.ithout an_\, condition, assumptioit, clualific:rlion
res.'i'! ation or \':rriatioD. Ratc/ bid/ oller must be mcntioned in prescribecl
proforma in ligures and in u-ords. In casc of an\. cliscrepancv. rates cluoted in \!or.ls
r.i11 prcvail. Conditional tendcr r)fler or offer at variarce iom prescribe.l
spccification rvould tre rncligible to compctc f()r thc ten.lcr:. prices an.l prjcc
componctlts shall be firln and shall ot 1)e subject to:rn\. price \a11aLi()n or
adtuslmenl on account oI :rn\- prj.e escalati()ns throLLghout ihi cxectrtion of the



iil The rates quoted sholrld be exclusivc of GST.All taxes, fecs, ]elies, lnsurance
Charges etc. other than CST would be borne by the Sen'ice Provider.

iii) The ser-vice provider shal1 make refundable Earncst Monev Deposit/Bid
Secudty ol Rs. 1o,obo/- (Rupces Ten 'Ihousand only)in the lorm of Dcmand DraJt

iiom any Nationalized Bank / Scheduled Bank dra\'!'n in falour of "PAY AND

ACCOUNTS OFFICER. CENTRAL EXCISE, CHENNAL" Pavablc at Chenn€r-i and
shall be submitted in Pcrson to the Public Relations Ofiicer (PRO), MaraiMalai
Nagar Division, on lL.O?.2O2O before 11:3O houts. Qualilying birls u'ithout
Eainest Money Dcposit u-il] be rejectcd EMD \\'ill be rcturned to ali thc
unsucccssful bjdders at the end of the selcction proccss Ho\i'lrver, the EMD shall
be lorlcited in case the successful bidder rvithdraws or the details furnishcd iound
to be incorrecl or lalse during the tender selection process. No interest shall be
paid on thc Earnest Moncy DePosit.

ir,) Thc successful bidder shall gile performance sccuity in the form of Bank
Guarantec in prescribed proforma i.e Annexule -D jssLrcd by a

Nationalizcd Bank amounting to 5!/o of the total annual contract value as specified
in the bid documents, in respect of a .!'ehicle to\i'ards in iavoLu of "The Assistant
Commissioner of GST and Centra-l Excisc, MaraiMalai N;rgar Division. Chennai
600 073 " and payable .rt Chennaj before execution of the contract/ilgrecment in
respect of each vehicle separatcly. Performance security should remain valid for a

period of si-rty days bel,ond the date of complerion of all contractual obligations of
the contractor.

v) The Perlormance Secudty will bc lorfeited in case ol unsatisfactory
performance of the su.ccessful bidder. Thc decision of The Assistart Commissioncr
ot CSt a"d Central Excise, MaraiM:rlai Na€{ar Division, Chennai 600 073 on this
account lviIl be fina1 and bindjng on successful bidder.

vr) Thc EMD of the successful bidder u-i11 bc refunded only.lfter the remittance
of security dcposit in thc manner as aforesaid. Till such time' the earrrest moncl/
sha1l rerain its character, as such, till the successful bidder furnishes the secudtv
deposit.

15. Rates:

(i)Utmosr carc ma!'kindll be tal(en to uplo.rd price schedule/BoQ. Anl' change in
the lormat ofpdce Schcdule/BOQ lilc sha1l render it unfit for bidding.

Follo\ring steps may be follo*ed:

(a) Dou,nload pricc Schedulc/BOQ in xLS format.

(b)Fil1 ratcs in do*r-rloaclecl pricc schedule/BoQ as spccilied in XLS lormat onl]''
Please entcr onlr_ biddcr name .rnd rates in flgures
(t:) BOQ file is pass$'orcl protccted xLS IiIe. Don t unprotect thc file Pri'c has to
bc lilted in Lhe same fil-'and the samc has to be uploacled.

(d)S:r\e fillcd copl of dou'rrloatled consolidatcd sheet/BOQ, pricc scheclulL'/BOQ
file in -\'our-s)mputcr and remcmber ils name and location for llploading correct
fi]e (du\'lll]ed 1n) *,hen re.Luirccl.



(ii) Rale/bid /oIler mLrst be u,irhout.1ny condirion, ilssumption, qualificallon,
resen/ation or vaiiation. Rate /bid / olfer must bc mentioned in prescribed prolorma
in fi8nres in respect of each vehicle and each category separatelv. Conditional tender
oIler or offcr at v.iriance from prescribed specifrcation 1vou1d be ineligible to compete
Ior the tender- Prices and price components shal1 be firm ar-rd shal1 not be subjcct to
any price variation or adjustment ()n accoul1t oI anv price escalations throughout the
exccution of thc conlract,

(iii)Contracted hire charges includc all charges, viz. char.ges of driver, repairs and
parking, maintenancc oI vehicle, insuralce, all taxes as pcr Motor Vehicle Act/
State Govemment/ Central (]overnment, petrol/diesel, oil and also any other
incidental cxpenses in runnirg and ma-intcnance olvehicle and penalty / hne etc.

(iv) The lowcst tender will be arrived based on the sum of the quoted rate 26days
in a month upto 2000 kms for opcralional car. The tender getting lowest
consolidated rate \!i1l be declared as successful bidde..

16. The Senicc Provider \\'.ill comply with the labour laws in force ;rnd al1
liabilities in this conncction will be thcirs.

17. It is obligatorv on the part oI Senice Pfolider that ddver is pirjd not lcss
than minimum $.agcs prescribed under the Minimum Wages Act lrom time to time.

18. The Department u.ill not be under anv obligation, lega-l or othena.ise. to
provide any cmployment to any of the personnel oI Lhe Sen rcc prctirlcr du ng or
aJter the expi{, of the hire period. The Department recognizes no employer
employee relationship bettr.cen the Departmeni and thc per sonnel deptoyed by the
Sen,ice Provider. The Dcpartment shall not be responsible linancially or otheruisc
for any injury to the vehicle or driler or person cleplo) ed by the Sir-vice pror.ider
during lhe course ()I agreemcnt.

19. Thc contract bctween the Commissioner of CST and Central Excise. Chennai
Outer a]ld the Sen'ice Pror.ider can be calcclled alter a pdor notice of one month
Irom either side, in thc event of poor sen,ice or violation of anv oI the conditions
stipulatcd.

20. The responsibilitl lor the saJct,! and secudty of the opcrarional r.ehiclc
provider solely lies $.ith the Sen.icc Provider. It is also the scrvice provider,s
absolutc responsibilitl to tal<c care oI an-y damagc/ repairs caused to his
operational \,ehicIe during the pcri.rd of the contract.

21. Stalf Car/opcrarionid vchicles should be arrangcd even at short notice. Thc
lehicle sha1l be dcemed to bc at the dispos;r1 oI the Office of the Assistart
Commissioner of GST and CL'ntral E\cise, Marajmalai Nagar Division,
RaJakilpal<kam, Chennai 600 073 for26 davs in a m()nth foI opcrational car.

22. The Scrvice Pror.idcr shall h.NC a telephone connection $,orkins 24 hours 7
davs for contacting the Scftice Prortdcr in ras' oI nccds "nrl 

,merge-nc! anci the
sai.l telephonc number has t() be inlormcd to Oflicc of the Assistant Commissrr,ner
oi (lST:rnd Ccnlral E\cisc. Nlaraimalaj Nagar Djvision, Rajakilp;rkkam, Chennai
600 073 .

23. A daily recorcl ilrclicating tinc and nilcage for eac].r lchicle shall be
maintair'rcd. The calculation ol milcagc shall be fi om the reporting point to relieling



point and $'ill not be calcul.rted on garage to garage basis.

24. Any person in golernmcnt senicc or an emplovee oI the department is not
eligible to partjcipatc in this Tcnder process.

25. Vehicle should be comprehensively insured ard should carry necessarJ'

permits/ cle.rrance from the Trinsport Authority or any othcr conccrned Authority'
Th. .,"hi"I" should :r1so carry nccess:trl/ pollution certificates issued by the
competent authority. Copy of the above certificatcs has to be Iurnished to thc

Oflice of the Assistant Commissioner of GST and Centrat Excise, Maraimalai Nagar

Division, Rajakilpalkam, Chennai 600 073

26. LPG Cylinder shall not be used as fuel for running the vchicle in anY case'

27- In case the conclition of l'ehiclc is not found to bc s.rtisfactory, the)'shall be

retulned for immediate replacement. In case no replacement is providcd on time,
this Oflice has the ri€{ht to hire a lehicle irom thc market and the additional cosi
inculred by this Office *ill be bornc bY the sen'ice provider.

2a. T he service Provider shall in, no case, lease/ transfet/ sublet/ appoint
care taker for the service tendered.

29. No GST will be paid if thc operator fails to prolide proof ol valid GST

registration ancl deposit the same into the government account ll the Sendce

Pror.ider is exempted from payment of GST the same should be clearlY stated on

the quotation, mcntioning autho ty of such exemption. thc Assistallt
Commissioner of GST and Central Excise, Maraimalai Nagar Difision,
Rajakilpakkam, Chennai 600 073 rcserves thc ght to check lrom the
judsdictional Assistant/ Deputy Commissioner oI Goods & Scn'ice Tax, the
authenticity of such information.

30. Applicable TDS arnount l\,ill be clcducted lrom the total bill amount.

31. The Assistant Commissioncr of GST and Central Excise, Mar:rimalai Nagar
Division, Rajakilpal<karn, Chennai 600 073, resen'es the right to reject all or any oI
the offers or accept more than onc offer or terminate the ordcr $'ithout assigning
anli rcason thereof.

32. The billing u.tll be donc on monlhly basis. The monthly bills in duplicate
shall be submitted to Lhc concerned vchicle jn chargc on the last date oI the
()responding month or at the earliest. Non-submission of the bifl beYondlsl\'!'cck
oI c\,ery month $dthout juslificatioll would not bc entertaincd and it $ould be

oprcsumed th.1t biddcr has no claim for pavment .The departmcnt $'i11 not mal<e

anl/ advarnce payment.

33. Irrespective of the receipt oI the I'fonthll' bill amounr fiom the Assistant
Commjssioner oI GST and Central E\cise, Maraimalal N:rgar Dilision.
Rajatilpukk::rm, Chennai 600 073 ant dues palablc reiating to the seniccs
rendered including the salart oI lhe Driver, (i()r't. ta-xes etc.. shall be promptly
scttled by thl' Senice Pro\'ider $,ithout anr_ default. before 10" of succceding
ronth.

3,1. The Scnice Proliclcrs shal1 bc rcsponsiblc for timel] palmenl oI all th-'
(]()\,ernmcnt / loc:r1 t,Lxcs an.l ddcs in respecl ofthe hirecl rchicle

35. Once the hirir-rg oI |ehi(rl. commen(res, the \.ehicl. and the dr ivcr should not
be chalrged unless instru(rle(l bl- the Assisrant Commissioller olGST,nd C.rrtral

lt



Excise, Maraimalai Nagar Division, Raja1<ilpakkam, Chennai 600 073' Any changc

ir-r in. a."igt.t.a arir,e-i should be intimated \\'ell in advance beforc such changc is

aifccted. Tie vehicle must be ava-ilablc at any time as desircd by this olfi'e'

36. The Assistant Commissjoncr of GST :rnd Central Excise, Maralmalai Nagar

Dir.ision, Rajakilpakkam, Chennai 600 073 shall be Iiable to pay onlv thc monthly

fri.i"g .f,tu.s"". ' Other Iiabilities fiz. monthly cha'ges of driver' repair and

-.irr"t".n r.. of vehicle, insurance, petrol/ diesel, oil and any other incidcntal

expenses e1c. shall be borne bl the Sen'ice Provider'

37. In case of breahdou'n of anl \ehicle durrng officral dutl' it shzll be the

responsibility of the Senice Provider t') pro\ idc a sLlbltrruLc rehicle/ replacement

i-i.ii"i.fl.. r".""e the l'ehicle docs noireport on time/ docs nol report at all' the

".,"to-". 
.r:o"la l""e the riSht to hire a vehicle from the market and the additional

cost incured by this Office u'ill be borne bv the Sen'ice Prolider'

38. In case of any accident, invoh'ing the use of vehicle and / or injury etc'' to
the p"..u." 

"]1d 
drii'er deployed, all thc claims arising our of the same shall be met

fry- 3.*;"" Provider and ihe Assisrar.t Commissioner oI GST and Centr'l Cxcise'

liaraimalai Nagar Djvision, Rajakilpakkam, Chennaj 600 073 shall have no liability
\,\''hat soel,er in this regard.

39- The Senicc Profider shall be so1elv responsible for payment of uages/
salaries. other beneflts, a11ou'ances to driver deployed aid all other staLutory /
oin.. a""" payable as per Central / State Government/ Municipa_lit]' rate etc other

Iaws etc. as applicable to pcrsonncl deployed that might before applicable under

any Act of ordei of the Goi-ernment. Ofiice of the Assistanl Commissioner of GST

ali Ccntral Excise, Maraimalai Nagar Division, Rajakilpakkam, Chennai 600 073

sh;{l have no liability $'halsoever in the regard'

40. No increase on ralte due to the escalatioll cost clue to whalsoever factors

u'ou1d be permitted during the period of contract-

4 L Olflce of thc Assistant Commissioner of GST and Central Excise, Maraimalai

Nagar Division, Rajakilpalkam, Chennai 600 073 resen'e the rights to inl:rc'tse or

rlec"rease the number oi lehicle hi.ed u"ithoLrt assigning :rny reasons to thc Sen'ice

Provider du ng thc currency oI the contractllal period'

42- Driver must not smoke or clrink (liquor or intoxicated), u'hile on duty' In
case ol misbehavior of the driver or failure to mcet anv or thc agreed/ acccpted

terms ancl condition. Olflce of the Assistant Commissioner of GST 
'rnd 

Ccntral

Excise. Nlaraimalai N.lgar Djvision. Rajakilp:rkkam, Chennai 600 073 $'i1l have

.liscretion on the continuance of the conuacted dd1'er'
43. Thc Sefl,icc Prol,i.lcr shall pro\'icle name & acldresscs oI the drivcr along rvirh

driving liccnse number and copv thereol \\'hile submittin€{ acccptancc oI offer'

41. The :lervice Provider shall cnsurc that speedometer and odomeler (for

me.rsuring distance colered) of vchjcle supplied are properl'v- sealcd so that no

i^-p..ir]g'i" done $rth a vie$'to infl.rte distance tra\'e1lcd Thc aulhorized officers

,,t Cifti,,e'oI the Assistant C.rmmissioner oI GuT ancl Ccntral Excise Maraim;rlai

Nagr. Di\,lsn)ll, Rajahilpakkam. Chcnnai 600 O73 \\'-ould carn orLt surprise checks

ol .specdo-.tcr arrrl ociomcte. of the vehicle' If 1or'Lnd defective, it sholllcl be got

iitlc; iom auth()rized \\'orkshop and .ost thercolu'i1l be reco\'''re'l liom the Senice

prolicler.
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45. OIfice of lhe Asslstant Commissioner of GST and Ccntral Excise' laraimalai

Nagar Division, Rajakilpakkam, Chennai 600 073 shall be at liberty to u'ithhold

,rrrl urirt. p"y-.r-tis in full or in part for default -in sen'icc and / or for the loss

iniurred by the Dcparlment as result oI theft, burglal--v etc'

46. Vehicle should be always u'ith fu1l tank of fuels ln case of breakdour-r'

immediate arrangement oI the vehicle shall be made by the supplicr \r'ith their o\\n

47 . In case of any dispute oI any Lincl, in anv respect whats'c\-er' the dccjsion of

ttre Assistajlt Commissioncr of GSi and ecnttal Excise' Maraimalai Nagar Division'

Chennai 600 073. sball be final and binding'

48. On awarding the contract, the Service ProvicLer has to furnish this offrcc with

the certified copies of RC Book, thc comprehensile insurance policy and copics oI

diving license of the ddver oI the vchicle'

49- The Sen'ice Provider and his drivcr shall be bollnd to carl/ out the

instructions oI the Office of the Assistant Commissiollcr of GST and Ccntrd Excise'

U".a-"f- Nagar Divisioll, Rajal<ilpal<kam, Chennai 600 073 as \r'e11 as any oI the

Olhcers assigr-rcd to use thc vehicle.

50. The vehicle proviclcd should be oI cxclusive use of Olllce of thc Assistant

CommissionerulGSTa.rldCcntralExcise,MaraimalaiNagarDivision'Chennai
600 073. The vehicle to be dcploycd .lviLt not be uscd for ary other commercial/

personal purpose or any other purpose by the Ser\"ice Provider'

51 Agreemcnt:

(i) The successful bidcler Iu]] hr\'( lo exccute 'r 
(ontra'L agrecment as per

Annexure-E with the department and the validity of contract agreemcnt will be lor

a period of onc yeal from the datc specified as per the agreement'

52. A penalty ofRS.SOO/ perday per vehicle shal1 bc lefied iI any vehicle fails to

meet the above terms and conditions'

53. The vchicle must be a\,ailablc at an\. time oI any day on 24 X 7 basis'

".rtj".f 
t,, -.*i-.,- number oI daYS per month from q'hich the \'chi'le is hired as

clesired bl the departmcnt.

54. The liability of OIIice of the Assistant Commissioner of GST and Central

Excisc. Maraimalai Nagar Difisiolr. Rajakilpakkam, Chennai 600 O73 is limited to

the contracl l,alue onlY

55. Anv matter during the perrod ''I lhrs dllreemcnr- \\hr''h has not bccn

spe<,ihca11j' col:erecl by this ag,"'ntcnr, :hall bc dttidecl .b\',thc Otllce oI the

A'.ssistajlt commissior--r of GSi and central Excisc. \{araimalai Nagar Dir,ision,

Rajakilpakka:r, Chennai 600 073, rvbose rlecision shall be fin'11 and conclusi!e'

56. The us;rge of thc vehiclc u'il] be tor a maximum pedod of 26 da1-s subject to

maximum of 2000 Kms per lnonlh jn rcspect of opcrational Ychi'1's as the c'lse

,""f ir.-. ff arr. spe<:ihcd kilc-rmeters of 2000 rcm:rin unutilizeLl in a monlh the same

shall be carriecl fonvard to the ncxt months on fiI st rn frrst out basis

5T.Noadclilionaltermsarrclcon.litionso\'erandabo\'etl.]eConditionsstipr.Llatcd
,rbole shall bc enlcrt.rinccl b\ the ()ffice o[ the Assisla]lt Commissioncr of GST and

t0



Central Excise, Maraimaiai Nagar Division, Raja]<ilpakkam, Chennai 600 073.

58. Anv other dispule arising out of the contract li,'ill be subject to the
judsdiction of Courts of Chcnnai

pFWH*t'=
(N. DILIPAN)

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
MARAIMALAI NAGAR DI\ISION.
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2.

Namc olthc Bidder:

Address:

Mobilc no. ol the Bidder:

.1.
I'l\N \o.(enclosc self atlesred

!p1 ol prool):

5.

6.

,

GST Re.qistration no.i;;al;a
Selfallesrcd c op) ofprool):
Name 01' the Vehiclci

I)etails oflhe Earnest Monc):-

(i)Nrrne oftheBlnk:

(ii)D.D.No.&Dare:

8#

(iii)Amornt:

Modcl and year ofmanulacture
of Vehiclc.

Vchicle model

9.

10.

RCI Book No.f'or eictiehi.le
(cnclose selfaltested cop) of
proof

Kms run b) thc vehicle upro darc
Of tllins oflendcr.

11.

\\rherher blacktistcd bl an)
CentraJ/'stale (lo\errment or
CentrallStalc Co!ernment
undcltakings/ Il blacklistcd.
indicare details.(submit rhe
afJld \. it about non-blackli\1in!,
in prescribcd tirmarl

12.

\\,h ether con vic*-diiiirrioF
l.ru,? Il' con!ictcd. irdicatc derails
and cnclose a scll atlested cop\ ol'
thc coLtrl's order,

TECIINICAI,BID

A*,arded to him.

It is c.(itlcd thar all tenn\ and condilions sripulered in the tcnder docLrnrcnt is

Annexure-A

Narlc and Signature ol'biddcr rrirh seal
Ddtc:

ll



. ANNEXURE-B

PRICE/FINANCIAL BID DOCUMENT

(a)Price bid undertaking

(b)Schedule of price bid in the form of Boe_Vehiclehiring.xls

PRICE BID UNDERTAKING

From: (Full name and address of the Bidder)

To

The Commissioner, GST&Central Exclse,

Chennai Outer Commissionerate,

Chennai

Dear Sir/l\4adam.

I submit the Price Bid for
Related activities as envisaged in the Bid document.

2. _ I hav€ thoroughly examined and understood all the terms and conditions as contained
in the Bid document. and agree to abide by ihem.

3. I offer to work at the rates as indicated in the price Bid ,inclusive of all applicable taxes
except GST.

Yours fejlhfully,

Signature of
Authorized Representative

and

1l



Annexure-C

TheNotary (Public)Civil Court,

1...................do n"r"by solemnly affirm, state as follows:

That I am the proprietor of M/s

1. That my Agencyfirm/Central or State Government /Central or State
government undertakings has been allowed to participate in the tender
dated.....................................of the office the Assistart Comnissioner of
GST arld Centra-l Excise, Maraimalai Nagar Division,No.40, Ranga
Colony, Velachery Main Road, Rajalilpakkam, Chennai 600 073 for
hiring ofvehicle.

2. That,l have neither been convicted nor any cognlzance has been taken
against by any Court of Law till date.

3. That my Agercy/firm/Central or State Governmenvoentral or State
government undertakings has not been blacklisted from any Central/State
Government Department and Central or State government undertakings.

The above statement is true to the best of knowledge and belief.

Witness Depondent

1.

lAll delails & relevant cooies have to be filled and sioned coov has to be
scanned and uploaded online as part of TechnicalBid Envelooel

l4



Anncxtl re-L)
Prolorma of Bank (iuarantee for performancc securitv

(To be stamped in accordance $,ith stamp Actl

Ref. No.

Date: Bank Guarantee no.

Date:

performance of the entirc contr.tct amounting to Rs (Rupces

To

Thc Joint Commissioner of GST and Ccntral Excisc.
( h, nndi Uutcr Commissioneriri
Chennai.

Dear Sir.

In consideration oI the Assistant Commissioner of (iST and Central Excise,
N{araimalai Nagar Division, No..+0, Ranga Colony, Vclacher,r- Main Road.
Rajakilpakkaln, Chennai 600 073 (hereinaftcr relerred to as the o$,ner,, $-hich
expression shall unless repugnant to the contest or meaning there of include its
successors,administrators anci assigns) having eru,arded the contract for hiring
o1...........................vehic1es (specificationl to
M / ". 

. . .. .. .. . . . . . ....... ........$'ith its rcgisterecl olfice
:tt............-........... ......... (hercinafter refcrred to as 'contractor
u,hich expression shall unless repugnant to Lhe contexL or mcaning thcreof,
includc its sLlcccssors, administ..rtors, executors :rnd assigns), bv lctter of
A$,ard no d.rtcd and the samc having bcen acknor,ledged b1, the
contractor" resulting in:r contract tu) bc executcd lor uhii:h the c ontractor

h:rving agreed to providc a contract perlormance guarantee for thc laithful
) only.

..... ...(name and address of thc bank) having its head officc at (he.einalter
relerred to 2ts thc bank \\.hich exprcssion shall, unless repugnant to the
' "r r' \' ot mr inirL lh.ren'. :r e.r d. its sU,., \\ors, .,1-nilli\ ra.,,r\,
exccutors and assigns) do hcrcbl guarantee :rnd undertakc to pay thc
o!\.ner, on demand an1 or.rll monies pavable bv thc contrztctor to the extent
of Rs(Rs on1tl.

Only as aloresaid,
1o...............................(davs/1l-ronrh/\-ca1) without arn\. dcmu1, resr rvatlorr,
aontest, recourse or protest and / or u'ithouL anv relerence to the
c()ntfactor.

at any time up

ti



Any sur:h demand made by the ou,ner on the bank shall bc conclusive and
bindjng not$'ithstanding anv dillbrence bet$een the o\&'ner and the
contractor or any dispute pending before any court, tribunal, arbitrator or
any othcr authority. The bank undertakes not to revoke this guarantee
during its currency without previous consent of the ou,ner and further
agrees that the guarantee hcrcin contained shall continue to be enforccable
till thc orl.ner disch:rrges this guarantcc.

The o\1ner shall have the lullcst libcrty without allecting in anlnvay the
Liability of the bank under the guarantcc from time to time to extend the timc
for performance or thc contract by the contractor. The ou,ner shall have the
fullest libertl,, rvithout allecting this guarantcc, to postpone from time to timc
thc cxcrcisc of any po{.ers vested in Lhem or ol any right $.hich thcy might
have against the contractor and to cxcrcise the same at anJ' time in anlj
manner, and either to enforce or to forbear to cnforce any covenanls,
contained or implied, in the contract betu,een the owncr and the contractor or
any other course or rcmcdy or security available to the o\l'ner. The bank shall
not be released to its obligation under thcse prcscnts by any exercise by the
owner of its liberty \\,ith rcfcrcncc to the matters aforesaid or anv olthemorby
reason of any other act oI omission or commission on thc part of the ou'ner or
any other indulgences shoB,n by the o$,ner or by any othcr mattcr or thing
whatsoever u.hich undcr 1ar.u.ou]d, but for this provisions have the eflect of
relieving the bank.
The bank also agrees that thc or,ncr at its option shall be entitled to enforce
this guarantee against the bank as a principal debLor, in the first instance
u,ithout proceeding against the contract or and not u.ithstanding any securiry
or other guarantee the orvner ma-v have in relation to the contractor's
liabilities.

Notwithstanding anything contained herein above our liability under this
guarantee is restricted to....................and it shal1 rcmain in force up to and
including............. ........and sha1l be extended from time to
time for such period (not exceeding one year), as may bc dcsircd by M / s......

.............on rvhose behalfthis gu.lrantee has bEen gi\en.

Datedthis..................Da1.oI..................................2020at.........................

Witness:
(signaturc) (signaturc)

name) (name)

(,,": i.,1.,, Llr, rs) t,, '. i.lr,1'lr, s*1

of Attornev no..................date

l6
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Annexure E

Hired Vehicle Contract Agreement bet$'een the Assistaot Commissioner of
CST and Central Excise, Maraimalai Nagar Division, No.,10, Rarga Colony, Velachery
Main Road,Rajakilpakkam. Chennai 600 073 and
M/s.

A. Preamblc:

This agrccmcnt is made on day of
2020 betrveen thc officc of the Assistant Commissioncr of cST and Central Excise.
Maraimalai Nagar Division, No.,+0, Ranga Colonv, Velachery Main Road,
Rajakilpakkam, Chenn;ri 600 073 ofthc onc part and M/ s
having Address
the other part($'hich expression shali unless excluded by or repugnant to the
context by deemed to include his in office or assigncd of thc othcr part).

B. Whereas: Office ol the Assislant Commissioner of CST and Central Excise.
Maraimalai Nagar Dir.ision, Rajakilpa]<kaJn, Chennai 600 073 has issued letter
award to M/ s
lor providing a hired vehicle
(Vehicle name)on monthly basis as per tcrms and conditions stipulated in
tender documents and claborated in clause'D bekru,-

C. Contract:

M/s dgrees to
provide a hircd vehicle (As in clause B above) on the chargcs valid as
mentioncd as belou':
1. Chargcs of operational car wilh
(vehicle name) fa Rs/ (excluding CiST)per month lor run upto kms per month
and (i Rs/ per km above kms in a month.

2. Validit-," oI the Contract agrccment:The validity of the contract
agreement will be lor a period of one vear from thc date oI award oI contract.

D. Terms and Condition for hirine oI the vehicle:

1. Perlormance Security/ Cualrantee: -

(i) The succcsslul tenderer rvill be u.ho1l1' ancl solely responsible Ior anv
damagc/levy/claim ,,r,ill be liablc to pay- the said damage/ ler.1/ c1aim. ln this
conLext, the succcssful bidcler u,ill submit Bank (]uarantcc issued b1' a
Nationalizcd Bank lbr an amount oI five percent of thc value of the contract as
spccified in the bid doi:uments, in rcspcct of l vehicle tou,arcls performance
securi[' in favour of the Assisl:int Commissioner of GST and Ccntra] Excis.,
Maraimalai Nagar Division. Rtrjakilpakkam. Chcnrlaj 600 073 prll,able at Chennai.
Performanr:e Ser:urity should rcmain valid 1br a period o[ sixtl cla_vs beyond the
dare of conrplction of all conLrarctual obligations of thc supplicr inchrding
u'nrrantl' obligations.

1l



2. Subletting of Contract:
(i) Thc succcsslul bidder shall not be al1ou'ed to sublet / subcontract the
contract to any other contractor.

3. Contract period:
(i) The contract shall bc in force for a period of one year ftom the date
of execution of the contraqt in tespect of each vehicle separately.

{ii)Thc Assistant Commissioner oI GST and Central Excisc, Maraimalai Nagar.

Division, Raj:rkilpakkam, Chcnnai 600 073 reserves the right to exlend or
reduce the period of timc. Thc office oI the Assistant Commissioner of GST arrd

Central Excise, Maraimalai Nagar Di.lision, Rajakilpal<karn, Chennai 600 073 can
terminate the contract in case of poor performance aftcr giving one month
advance notice. The department rvill have thc right to terminate Lhe contract
of successful bidder and al1ot the same to any other u'i1ling valid bidder in
case of unsatisfactory performance oI the successful bidder. The contract can
also be terminatcd prematurell in case of introduction of change of system of
the instant tl]ndcr.

(iii) Thc Assistant Commissioner of GST and Central Excise, Maraimalai Nagar

Division, Rajakilpakkam, Chennai 600 073 resencs the.ight to inerease or
decrease the number ol hired vehicles at any time $,ith the same terms and
conditions during the period of agrccmcnt befiveen the Department and thc
5g r v:cr pr nr ider.

.1. Capabilities, specilication & lormalities lor Drivcr:
(i) The bidders must ensure that the drivers employcd have valid driving
license and clean driving record.

(ii)The drivcr of thc vchicle providecl musl follou, traffic rules and a1l other
rcgulations prcscribed by the Government from time to time.

(iii)The driver sha1l obseNe all the etiquette and protocol u,hile performing
the duty and shall bc ncatly drcsscd.

(iv)The driver should havc minimum 5 years of experience of driving. He
should havc valid driving liccnse for driving passenger vehicles on hife.

(v) The clriver should be well versed wilh Lhe roads anc'l the places in Chennai
and should have experier-rce in cit],/urbnn driving zLs u,ell as rural driving.

(vi)Once the driver has been allotted to a parli.nlar vehicle, he should
remain \lith Lhe s.rme vehicle 1i)r a peri()d ol aL le:rsL orre !ear, Arl-y clrallge i

rhe designated clriler shoulcl bc intimatcd to thc conccrned officer before 24
hours such changc is cffcctcd.
(r'ii) Thc driver should be provid.-d uith :r good uorking rnobile phonc u,hich
should nol in srvilr:h oll morle al ari\ polnt oI time.
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(viii) The driver should bedccenL and rvell behaved and should not have anv
criminal/adverse police record against him and he should not have any pasl:
history of accidenrs.

(ix)The driver should not be addicted.

(x) Thc driver should be rcady/prepared 1br outstation journeys at short
notice.

5. Billing and Payment: ,
(i) The billing rvill be done on monrhlv basis. Thc monthly bil1s, induplicate,
shali be submitted to the conccrned vehicle in charge on the last service <iay
oI the month or at the earliest. Non submission of the bill beyond the above
pcriod v'ithout justification u,'ould not be cntertained and it $.ould bc
prcsumed that biddcr has no claim for payment.

(ii)The dcpartment will not make any advancc pa\.ment.

6. Penalty: -
{i) A pcnaltl, of Rs. 500/ onlv per vehicle will be levied if any vehicle or
driver or agency /firm lail to meei effechvc tcrms rnd condiiions on any day.

7. (lthcr Terms dnd .ondi io r\

(i) Thc vehiclcs il,ill bc used for office as operational car upto 26 days subject to
a maximum oI 2O0O kms in a month.

(ii)The vehicles rvill bc deemcd to be at rhe disposal of the Assisrant
Commissioner of GST and Ccntral Excise, Maraimal:u Nagar Division, No.4O, Ranga
Colony Main Road, R:rjakilpakk;rm. Chennai 600 073 during the pcriod of
ope.ational use and contractor sh:rll have to make avaiiable the vehicle as per
the clause.

(iii)The vchicles mllst be availablc at .rny time of any day as desircd by thc
department. A1so, in case of bre:rkdoun of any vehicle, substitute vehicle
shall be provided in time f.riling nhich the dcparlment shall have rhe righr ro
hire a vchicle from the mar.ket and cost incurrcd to this will be borne bv the
firm.

(iv)The liabilities of the officinl ol this olficc r,vill bc limired to the hiring
charges agreecl in the contract.

(v) The responsjbilit), Ior the s:rfcty .1ncl sccurilr" of the vehiclcs providcd to
dcpartment sole1y lics \!.iLh thc dtntractor. It is also the colrtractor s absolute
responsibilitv to tatke care ol any dam.tgc / repairs calrscd to the vehicle
dr rin; l,e \.rlr, :r\ ot rh, , o rrJ..l

l9



(vi)Thc vehicle should fuifiil the legat obligations prescribed by the State
Transport Authoritv ljke pal.ment of road ta_x, ctc. Al1 requirements under
various statutory laws must bc complied $,ith. Any delault rvi1l be iiability oflh. (onlri,( ror and tn,\ dFp,rrlmi-]l shall not bc lr.ble ;, un. ar', .|-
\r-hatsocver. In case of any accident or anv other contingency, any claim
arising out oI it sha1l be borne by the contractor oniy and no claim
\r,hatsoevcr shali bc borne by the Assistant Commjssioner oI GS.l.and Central
Excise, Marajmalaj Nag.rr Division, Rajakilpakkam, Chcnnai 600 073.

(vii) Insurance of the vehir:les and thc risk of passenger travelling in the
vehicles should be covered by the contractor to the cxtent of liability as
specilled in the Motor Vehicle Act & Rules made thcre-under or any othcr lau.
in force.

(viii) Vehicle mlrst be kept clean, odor free, in excellenr condition,
mcchanically fit, suitabie lor olficial use and should rot be more than 3
years old on the dare of the tender notice.

(ix) The firm / agencv shoul.l not be blacklisted from any Central
Government / State Government / Ccntral and State undertakings and / or
convicted by a Court of La$,. An alfidavir rcgarding non_black listing oI the
firm should be attached as prool ln absencc of proof the tcnder/bicl u,,ill bc
rc,ect cd.

(x) Drivers of thc respectivc vehicles should maintain a log book reflecting
date / time /Kms run nhich shoulcl bc submittcd to the Olfice oI rhc assrstarrt
Commjssioner of GST an.l CeDtral Excisc, Marnimalai Nagar Dlvision,
Rajal<ilpakJ<;rm, Chcnnai 600 073 as and n hen requircd.

(xi)The vehicles shouid not be ailo$,ed to pasre paper print u,,ith C:iST and
Central Excisc Logo in the front g1ass. However, it can displal. board u,ith ,On
(iovt.of h]dia Duty strictlv during ,,r,orking hours. The vchiclcs hirccl should
have the velkru, colour numbcr plates as prcscribecl by thc RTO.

E. .Iurisdiction of tlle Courti
li) ln,.rsF ulrnr d sp|r- ol ,rn\ krnd.nd i-l re\pccr olr,rla.sn, rer
d_nsrng oLrr ot ten.lEr/ LrinLrd(.t, Lhc decision ol.the Hon blc Courts atChennai u.i1l bc 1lnal ancl bincling
In rcspect ,rf .rru T".-" nnJ c,r,r?itiorr", iI anything is missing, thepror,isions of tender docLlments u.ill prevail.

E. Applicable Li.rn: Thc contract shall be interpreted in accorclancc\\,ith the Indian Laws.
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F, Notice:

Any notice by one party to othcr pursuztnt to thc contract shall bc sent in
u,'riting or by f.rx and confirme.l in u,riting to the address specified for thal
purpose in the contract.
A notice sha1l bc eflective rvhcn delivered or on the notices ellcctive daie
u hichev._ .s eirlicr.

For and on behalf of For ancl on bchalf of

Olllce the Assistant Commissioncr of GST
and Central Excise. No.40, Ranga Colony,
Vclachery Main Road,Maraimalaj Nagar Division.
Raj a l<ilpakkam ,

Chennai 600 073

(Signature &date) (Signature & date)

l. Witness

Signature & datc :

2. Witness

Signature & date:

2)



Annexure-F

Instructions for Online Bid Submission:

The bidders are required to submit softcopics of their bids electronically
on the CPP Portal, using valid Digital Signature Certilicates. The instructions
given belo\\,'arc meant to assist the biddcrs in registering on the CPP Portal,
preparc their bids in accordancc \rith the requirernents and submitting their
bids online on the CPP Portal.

Morc information useful lor submitting onlinc bids on the CPP Portal malj
be obtaincd at: hltps:/ / eprocule-gov. in / eprocUre / app.

REGISTRATION

1) Bidders arc required to en.o11 on the e-Procurement module of the Central
Public Procurement Portal (URL: bttps:,1l9pfSqt4q€aLllr9plSlflqlepp)
b1, clicking on tl-re link "Online bidder Enrollment" orr the Cpp
Portal which is frce of charge.

)) As part olrh(,.nrolment pr,\-ss, lne brddcrs nill be reaui-,d to (hoose a
unilue usern;.mc and .,siigr d password f,,r rl-, ir a, counrs.

3) Bidders arc advised to rcgister their valid email address and mobile
11\I\\e,!s as, $a\! (d (Kq legis\ralis\ >as\Jess. \\rsr \\S$( \r:.,fst$ \fir :rfl!
communication lrom the Cpp portal.

.+) Upon enlolment, the bidders $,i11 be rcquired to register their valid Digital
Signature Certillcatc (Classll or ClassIIt Certificates u,ith signing 1ey
usageJ issued by any Ccrtifving Authodty recognrzed bf
CCAlndi"{c.e.Sil\ nCorl, cMudhrre.,.).\\..rh r\.irpr;fi1e.

5) On11. one valid DSC should be registered b1. a bidder. plcase note thar thebidders iare responsible to ensure that thev do not lenclIh.ir DSr s u olhers \\h.. h mc\ lero rn r isure.
6) Biclder-then logs inLo the silc through the jccured log tn by entering their

us, r IU pr*rrrord ; r.l rh, passuoid ol rh- DSC/_ T-ok_n.

SEARCHINGFOR TENDERDOCU MENTS

1) Thcre are various se.rrch options built in the Cpp portal. to facilit.rtc
bidders to search activc tendcrs bl- several paramcters. These parameters
could includc Tendcr ID, Organization Name, I_ocation, Date, Value, etc.
Therc is also an opti()li oI advanced search for tenders. $.hcrein the
bidders mar' combine a number of seatrch paramcters sur:h as
OrgantzaLion Namc, Form of Contracl, LocaLion, Date, C)ther kc1,111,.,1"
ctc.to search lbr a tendcr published on the Cpp portal.

2) Once thc birldcrs hrr.c selectcd the tcnders thev:rrc interestcd in, thel,ma] do\\'nload the requirecl (locuments/tendcr ic}r.-dules.'lhcse re_ndcrican be moved to tl'rc respectivc ..Mv Tenclers.. folclc_-r. ,lhis
\1:oul.l cnable the Cpp porr.ri ro intimare ihc bici,l"-.s tl]rough SMS/ c
mail in case lhcrc is an! corrigcrldum issued to the lencler ckrcirment.



3J The biddcr should makc a note of thc unique Tendcr ID assigned to cach

tendcr, in casc they \\'ant to obtain any clarification / help from the

Hclpdesk.

PREIABATIO I'T OE T.ID$...ffi."ta 
take lnto account anv corrigendum pllblished on the

ten.ler d.ocument belore submitting their bids'

2l Plcase Po lhroug,h thc tender advertisement and the tcnder document
- 

."."i"ri, to undirsrand the documents required to be submitted as part

of the bid. Please note the numbcr of covers in u'hich the bid documents

have to be submitted, thc number of documents- including the names

and contcnt oI each of thc document that need to bc submitted' Anl-

deviations from thesc ma]' lead to rejection of thc bid'

3) Bidcler, in advance, should get ready the bid. documcnts to bc submitted

as indicated in the tender documeni/ schedule and generally' they can be

in PDF /XLS /RAR/DWFTJPG formatq' Bid documents may be scanned

*.i,trt ooapi rviih black and \!hite option $hrch helps in reducing size of

the scanned document.

4] To avoid the time and cffort required in uploading. the same s(]t of

sLandard documents rvhich are required to be submitted as a part ol

every bid, a provision of uploading "."h standard

docr.lments{e g.PANcardcopS-,ct') Lras been provided to the
bidders. Bid.ders can Llse "M) Spztcc" or' Otlaer Important
Docurnerrts are availablc Lo thern to upload srlch documcnts'

These docnments rT1ay bc directly submittcd frorn the
"U-*Spzl".' area whilc submitting a bicl,and 

- 
need not be uploaded

"gl-?a agaln This rl'il1 leacl to a riduction in the time required for bid

submission Process.

SUBMISSIONOF tsIDS

1) Biclder should login to the sile u'ell in zrdvance for bid submission so that
' ih"y 

",,,., 
upload-the bicl in time i c 'on or bclore he bid srrbmission time '

Biddcr u'illire rcsponsibLc for any dclal due to other issues'

2l The bidder has to digitalll trgn and uplo:'d thc rcqLrrrcd bid documcnts
o, e hr ont L,s -rd'".1, (l il' rl e l-ndc!lo'umcnl'

3) Biclder has to scLect tlae pavment ()ption-a-s "offline" fo
pay the EMD as elpplicable and enter deLails of the instr-ument'

4) tsidcler should prcp:rre the t'MD as per the instruclions speciherl in thc

tcnder r:locument. The original shiruld bc po st ecl / couriercd / gir,en in

pcr.on t,, thc con( ernec'l official, latcst bl- thc last datc ol bict submission

or as spccilled in the tcn(ler doctlments' The clctails o[ the DD/an] other

.l(rcepted instrlrmcnr, ph) sioali.\' senl, should .tallr rvith thc det'rils

o.,.rltobt. ir', tl,e s,,ann.cf cc'p] ancl the clata enlercd dllring bicl submission

time. Othcr\\ isc thc Lrpioadecl bid \\'i11 be rcjc( tecl



6)

8) The uploaded tcnder documehts become readable only after the tender
opening by the authorized bid opencrs.

9) Upon ttre successful and tirnely subn-rission ofbicls (i.e. altcrClicking "Frceze Bid Sr-rbrlission, in the portal),the portal rviligive a successfnl bid submission message.
lo)Summary u'ill be displavcd u-ith the bid no. and the date thtime <l1.

submission of the bid u.ith all oLher relevant details.

11JThe_bid summarv'has to be printed an.l kcpt as an acknor.lcdgemcnt of
The submission oI thc bicl .This acknorvledgcment may be used as anErtn p,rss lor anr hid op-nltr mr-.irrgs

ASSISTANCE TO BIDDERS

1) Any qucries relating to the render documcnt ancl thc terms and
conditions cont.rined therein should be addrcssed to the Tenclcr In'iting
Authoritl. lor a tendcr 1)r the rcLevant contact person indicated in the
tcnde..

2J An-!- quedes rclating to thc process of online bid
relating to CPP portal in general may be directed
Helpdesk.

Biddcrs are requestcd to note that they should necessarily submit thcir
ilnancial bids in the format provided and no other form.rt ii acceptable. Ifthe price bid has been given as a standard Boe Io.mat \a,ith the tender
document, then Lhe samc is to bed ou,n loaded and to be fi1led by a)l the
bidders. Bidders are required to download the Boe fi1e, open it and
complete the colourcd (unprotected) cells with the irrcspective financial
quotes and other details (such as namc of the bidde4.No orher cells
should be changed. Once the derails have been completcd, the bidder
should save it and submir it onlinc, without changing rhe h1e name. If the
BoQ file is found to be modified b!.the bidder, the bid-$,ill be rejected.The server rirne (which is displayed on tlae bidders"dashboard) r'ill bc considered as the standard time for referencing
the deadlines lor submission of thc bids by the bidders, opening oi bids
etc. The bidders should lollou, this rime during bid submission.
A11 thc documents being submittcd by the bidders would bcen crypted
using PKI 6nc6ption Lechnl(lues to ensurc the secrecJ. of the data. The
data entcleLl .ann,)t be vicrted by unauthorized pe.sons until thc time olbid opening. 'l'he confidentialiry of the bids i; maintained using the
secured. Sock_etlayerl28bitencryptiontechnotog,r. D"t; ai;.;;; eicryptronof sensitive 

_helds is done. Ar.r1. bid documcnt that is upliaded to the
server is. suhjected to symmetric encr-r-ption using a system generated
sJmme.lri. k-)- Furrher th.s k(-J is suhi.cre.i ro ,irmm"rri, ,"n,ryp,.,.).
using bul.ers/bid opencr,s public keys. Overall, the uploadedtcndcr docunents become readable only after the tender opening by
the aulhorized bid openers.

s)

7)

submission or queries
to thc 2.+X7CPP Porral

)4


